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RECENT EVENTS
On Soturdoy, Februory 1, Zen Center held its onnuol business meeting for the presentotion of
the yeorly finonciol report ond for the election of new officers ond trustees whose terms hove expired,
Philip Wilson wos elected to succeed Grohome Petchey os President. Bet~y Worren wos reelected Vice -President. Grohome Petchey wos e lected Treosurer, to succeed R1chord Boker. Trudy
Dixon, who has been Secretory since September, wos reelected Secretory.
Four new trustees were elected to succeed those whose terms hod expired. The new trustees
ore Trudy and Mike Dixon, Bill KWQng ond Jeon Ross.
Dick Boker ond Trudy Dixon were osked to' toke generol chorge of the Wind Bell. Jeon Ross
ond Dick Boker were osked to see if they could moke sure thot, when the loco I pope rs decide to do
o story on Zen Center or o visiting lecturer o~ Zen pri~st, that all the details are correctly relayed
to the papers.
The purposes
Zen Center are to maintain a center for daily meditation and instruction, to
pubI ish a regu Ior ne letter, and. to provide a non-profit organization which may accept contributions
toward thesei purpose
The complete fin cial report
cotegories of income an xpense-

n th\Center's bulletin board. The major

\

~ Expenses
$1200. 00

•

We hope that you will continue
New Meditation Schedule for Sundays: Zozen 8:00-9:00, Lecture 9:00-lO:OOa.m-.
On Sundays the weekday rule of "no zazen on dates which contain a 4 or 9 (4, 14, etc,)"
does not apply. There is always (almost) zazen and lecture scheduled on Sunday.
Exhibition· Oil paintings on canvas and kakemonos (scrolls) by the well known Japanese
artist Taiji Kiyokawo, are on e~ibi"t in the Sodo (Meditation Hall). This exhibition is open to the
public until Fe bruary 10. Tai.Ii Kiyokawa, whose art may be said to be based on Zen or nothingness
(Mu), has generously given a arge and beautiful painting to Sokoj i. It is a fine addition to the
Temple.
COMING EVENTS
Sunday, February 16, there will be a ceremony for Buddha's Nirvana ot 2 p.m. in the Main
Hall. There wi II be no 9 a . m. Iecture on that Sunday~ but there wi II be zazen at 8 a, m,
Two-and-a-half-day Sesshin will be held from Friday, February 21at5:45 a,m. untH Sunday,
February 23 at 10 a. m. Sesshin begins each day at 5:45 a. m. and ends Friday and Saturday at
7:30 p. m. The Sesshin comes to an end on Sunday with Moster Suzuki's lecture from 9-1 0 a . 111.
There will be daily zazen, kinhln (walking meditation), lectures, instruction, and three meals.
(Sunday there will be only breakfast). There will be no charge for the Sesshin, but contributions
toward the expenses are appreciated when that is possible.
Saturday, Morch 7 (and on the first Saturday of each month) there will be o business meeting
of Zen Center from 10 to 11 o.m. after Saturday morning meditation. Please come, if you a-e
interested.

Zen Center
1881 Bush Street. San Francisco
Rev. Shunryu Suzuki· Fillmore 6-7540
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MODE L SUBJECT No. 46 FROM SLUE CLIFF RECORDS

Commentary b y Rev. Shunryu Suzuki, Master / Zen Cente r.
Attention I Kyo-sei asked a monk, "What is the sound outside the door? "
The monk said,
" It is the sound of raindrops. " Kyo-,ei said, "All sentient beings ~ deluded by the ide a of self
ond by the idea of the world as subjective or objective (as permanent).
Commentary: Kyo-sei has seen through the monk, who thinks he is not caught b y the
"objective" sound of the raindrops, but who octvolly is caught by the sound of raindrops in his
·
subjective woc:ld.
The monk said, "How about yourself?" (In other words, I have the raindrops in my clear
mind. How about you?) Kyo-sei said, "People may say I om not deluded by myself or by the
raindrops. " (Original text soys: I om almost not deluded by myself.)
•
Commentary: Kyo-sei is just listen ing to the sound of raindrops. There is nothing but raindrops.
The monk said, "What do you mean by: you are regarded not to be deluded by younelf?•
The monk cannot understand why Kyo -sei doesn't soy definitely that he is not deluded by himself
and that he hears the raindrops clearly in his mind.
•
.
Kyo-sei said, " Even though It Is not difficult to be free from the objective world (and to
make a. clear statement) it is difflcult to express reality fully on each occasion.

When the voice of the ralndn:ipa cown lhewhdfewartcl,
answer (because he himself Is allO t+le rolndnipa.)

e"9n an e>epert cannot give any

Even though you say the voice of raindrop. ls nothing but yow mind, tnot is not o perfect
answer (of full understanding). Southern and NortMm mountains, all owr the WOl'ld, ore covered
by the heavy ro1n.
ZAZEN AND
LECTURE SCHEDULE

Z#¥cENTER
1881 BUSH STREET
SAN FRANCISCO

Monday
Zazen 5:45 - 6:45 o.m.
Friday
5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
No Zoz.en on dotes containing a 4 or 9
Wednesday afternoon.
Wednesday Lecture 7: 30 - 9:00 p. m.
Saturday
Zozen 5:45 - 10:00 o.m.
Sunday
Zozen 8:00 - 9:00 a. m.
Lecture 9:00 - 10:00 o.m.
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NON-f'IOflT OIGANIZATION

